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cIff l ' ' MESSENGER AND VISITOA. January as :8
Crawford.—At Hansford, Cum. Co,, 

Jan. 3, Deacon John Crawford, in ills 
90lh year. Our brother waa one of the 
oldest member* and the oldest deacon in 

pet eall to the Wallace Baptist church. HU life 
Idea of the waa one of deep piety and true gcedli- 

mmnning them |o devise nées. It can be sold of him. "He 
secure arbitration of future walked with God and Is not for God 

disputes and procure ootiperation In took him."
promoting friendship and abating animo Гі.вжт.—At Bear River, the 24th 
siijr. It waa suggested to the government George Fleet, iu the 29th year of hU age. 
that the present was a ht occasion tor Naturally of weakly constitution our 
effecting the resolution of the Houso of young brother fell a more easy victim to 
Common* in favot of arbitration. A lung disease, and after some Bve t 
committee was nominated consisting of of conflict peacefully departed tl 
the Bishop of Durhtim, Canon Wilber- jn tiieir *ad bereavement, his widowed 
force, Cardinal Vaughan, Dean Farrar, mother, together with his brothers and 
Her Hugh Price Hughes, Lady Henry *j§ters, are commended to the grace of 
Somerset, Mr Stead and others. (jod.

Martin.-At her home, Belfast, P. E 
I , Deo\l7, after a wearying sickness of 
two years, borne in sweet resignation to 
the Divine will, Mrs. Martin, aged 73 
years, relict of the late Ewen Martin. 
She was baptised and received into the 
fellowship of the Baptist church in Bel
fast in 4)9. though quiet and unassuming 

was devoted to the cause she esnou 
■ed. She leave* lour sons and three 
daughters and a Urge circle of friends (6 
mourn their loss. Blessed are the dead 
who die In the Lord.

Stbv**s.—At bis residence, Church 
street, Georgetown. British Guiana, Dec. 
17, William Hamilton Stevens, photo
grapher. second son of the late las. W. 
Stevens, Brookfield, Col. Co , N. 8. Our 
brother professed faith in Christ and 
united with the Baptist church at Lower 
Stcwinek early in life, and has since been 
a Consistent Christian and a firm temper
ance advocate. He had resided in 
Georgetown over twenty years. He 
leaves a widow and nine children and a 

o circle of friends and relatives In

BI.KAKNB

At a meeting of the International 
Arbitration league in London on Tues
day a resolution was adopted declaring 
the dispute between the United States 
and Great .Britain w 
English »speake 
Atlantic* sun 
means to

tHighest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. 8. Gov’t Report
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NUMMARY NEWS. The bill offered by Mr. Hale, of Maine, 
Hute the construction and main 

if tidegntrh oaliles in the Pacific 
fqr the use of the government in 

foreign Intercourse, was laid before the 
Senate on Thursday, and Mr. Haleadvo 
rated it. It was referred to the commit
tee on foreign affair*.

day morning .180 men and 230 
women employed In the Westinghouse 
Electric Co., East Pittsburg. Pa., were 
notified ol a 26 per cent, reduction in 
their wages. At noon they uecided the 
reduction waa^enjust, since for some 
time they have rben ahlh to make only 
hall time, and they quit work in a body.

The din-ctorsolthe American Humane 
Education Society at a meeting In Boe- 

Wcdnesdsv adopted lesotntlons 
suggesting to the President and < 
that Great BriUin be requests.! to ap 
point a Venezuelan commission similar 
to the one appointed hy Congress, and 
to appoint Hoc. Wm. E. Gladstone as a 
member

to faci
ten an се o

Liberal,Full returns give Cameron,
170 majority in West Huron.

The Joggles mines are closed, the men 
having declined to accept a cut in wages.

Judge Wells lias orden-.l a recount In 
the recent Westmoyeland Scott Act elec-

""4
BfRTHS.

- 1, They arc all about half price, not old stock, but rich, 
new patterns and nice fine lawn.

5C, quality for 23^C.; 7c. quality for 4c.; 10c. quality 
for 6c.; 15c. quality for 8c.; 22c. quality for 12 and 13c.; 
25c. quality for 14c; joc. quality for 16 and 17c.

Hamburg for Children's Skirts—23 in. wide, 23c. yard? 
worth 40c.

Hamburg for Children's Skirts—27 in. wide, 60c. quality

HambQrg Flouncing—1 yard wide, 38c,, 45c., 60c., 70c.; 
suitable for Underskirts and Aprons.

Samples sent on application.
Postage paid on orders for above goods,.when over $1.
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The Black Knight delighted 

audience at the Institute Tues.l MARRIAGES.

Baker-Pi.'ROY.—At the Wallace Bap 
tiet church, Xmas day, by Pasthr 1 . II. 
Hnvrrstook, George II. Baker to Ix-na 
F. Purdy,all ol Wallace. N. 8.

N.—At the home rtf the 
Sblnimioas, 1160,24th. by 

, Amos E. Cha*e, 
Pleasant, to Mary A . daughter
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Jane Evans, 
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Wm. Higgins, aged73, wa* found dead 

in. the woods near - Brookfield, N.

Isaiah McDougall, of Maitland, N. S.. 
accidentally cut one of his feet in two 
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Aloneo Cameron had hi* right thumb 
crushed Thursday while working at the 
achoom-r Prentice Boys, Indiantown.

Premier Greenway had * magnificent 
victory jn Manitoba on Wednesday, his 
party capturing thirty-two sent*, while 
ths opposition ' had only eight In the 
iaei House 1 he Liberal strength was

■qberi Barrieea tf nulbidi bsi, 
while taking down his gun from tire 
wall, accidentally allowed the mussle to 
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of cancer, Sarah, beloved wife of John 
Bleakney, in the" 4let year of her age. 1 
For ten months our alster waa confined to 
her bed. During the first few months 
her suffering was great, but towards th# 
last tint pain was not wo severe. Through 
it all her faith in God was strong, and 
she delighted to talk of .leeiis and His 

With patience she waited for the 
on* ami when it eanie she it ustlng 

I у clasped her Saviour's hand and passed 
over Jordon. The funeral service, eon 
■hrelejl *1 the house hy 1‘aalor (I. A. 
hi* eon, and.at tire grew by Hev Dyson 
Hague, rectiu cl St, I aura Episcopal 
0І11110Ц, wa* largely . attended by the 
re latives and friends Her hueliend and 
two young daughters hew the spmpnti-r 
end prayer* of all In their *»d liereev.
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v«-ly lumticring on Ihc Keetlgon, Ire 
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Ilvni. "Itkhsed gravlou< y sustain the liereaved onea.

A direr named Lynch, emplnyr.l at 
the deep water terminus, llanfax, ha-l a 
narrow e*cn)e from death the other day 
H«- waa diving in :t ,considerable tiepth 
of water, wh« n in some unirvutibl* 
way tire air pi|»«- irecao e Hill’d up, and 
grould not work. Lynch knew there 
was nomoihing the mat', r and unm.-di 
at.-lv gave tire *tgnal to bring Jiim up. 
Win n lirought Id the surface, and the 
cap wa* removed, Ire wo* uiirnnsi-lous 
but I.» rvriw.1 shortly after 
air. Dr McKay w«* pres 
time, and the .liver cam» 
lici t with roeifival aid
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I .with dlslieneet use t>f Prince Frederick Leopold of Prussia ll"11 »<*r\r.l some fi6 years, aged 79 „«Henoe #« th. nastor of the 1st Mar-
ïteTïTÆ. îS&ïïMSTaSït, №■'. s-1!: w::,a'r;r::' e tt'T. ^ ЇМ

'кГ,пі; г
»r aad ..nmllarlv - у~г Пт W b» a..,ga,.,l ht, thS'rtESf ^ ' ”llb .U,‘ trie, ai.hiag ’la b» m.rriad on^iùda,

,,„li M,.„. , ,a„„n I ot laartb b„««.l» ,„ ta» -b"  І'1"' ,Y,ci„g ,ba pamaa^». Na fault
ee principal*. tu"man army. Hie departure from U,m At the re.idence of her with that, and it was seemingly correct,

blie meeting of the St.John City Germany and resignation oi his com- daughter. Mrs. Miles Christopher, in 8*. Monday evening came, the parsonage
y school Association will Ire held *»end are due to hu quarrel with the ’..|m. on theJ3th met., Mary Ann Clark, was made worm within for the mercury

b St. Andrew’s church. Thursday even- 1 l |"("’r?,r widow'm the late \N , 11 Clark, of < am- was playing around zero without Re-
ing. 23rtf inst. All Sunday-school work l bn foreign Mmlstnrof Sweden lia* bridge, Qiteens Co., aged A4 years. She fnwhmento wore prepared, for Peter and
er* are considered member* nt the *mt a notice to Russia, Denmark, t-reat w*« a plows and beloved member of bride were to be made welcome and cout-
AMtociation. Tbe special huemeee to Ire Britain and the UtuU'd Mates with re- Second Cambridge Baptist church. fortablo. Shortlv after seven o’clock a
Considered is "Hou.» tn H.»use Visita- b r»llC» ц. the projected balloon voyage She was one of the fir*t who respondwi rap was heard at the door. The paster
tlon." Ward Chairman haie hiren au th“ x,«rth PoWif l rof. S. A. Andree, to the call ol Miss Norris in 1870-one with his blandest smile went aa he sup», 
pointed and tapplhw for tire visitor- a»kmg the co operation of the countries who never faltered in devotion tq the mis posed to meet Peter, when in rushed a
nrrangeil for. Th.-«Committeeespecially tefriWie» have coast* on the sionary cause. A large congregation farg, representation of the members
request that every clergyman :»ml Super and f they have also aske.1 met at the Narrows, and with ebrmtain ftnd friend, of the let 8t Margaret’s Bay
Intendant in the сіїV, end Ward chair «wntries Vi distribute thousands hope latd her body in tire grave to aweit chUrch and took pottseesion. To say
men, be present to receive an explnfla "i leaflet» asking for information from the coming of the i-ord. thnt wo wore Wlld' only exprewes ft
lion ol the work aad to arrange for the any nne who may chance to s»cure it of Mvrrant.—At North Sydney. C. B„ slightly. There wa* a general met rv uink- 
appointment of the vi*tti>t* 1,1,1 ' me the balloon is seen anff the on Dec. 6th. at tire home of lrer daugh-■■ ing for awhile. Alter ten Deacon Harvey

, „,w w.,.» direction of the wind at the time. ter, Mr*. John Cron, Mra. Mary Mu.rmt, 1 Hublev claimed the attention of the pa.
Пі» experiment of heating a theatre relict of the late Armstrong Murrant, of tor and his wife and read an excellent

hv electricity wxs tried not long since nt South Head, Port Morion. Our sister address filled with kind words to th
th» l- hdun Vaudeville, and with com- had been in feeble health for *ome time (of which they feel that they are
plete suoeqes. Storage betteries were past, but in the Providence of Go<l had worthy), and in behalf of the company
employed, connected with radiator* been spared to see the three score years present and those abeent. who were de
formed of non conducting materials, and and ten. «Tver thirty yenrs ago she pro- taioed by the severe cold, preaented
hence t-coniing heated by the passage feseed faith in Christ and united with them with a magnificent hanging lamp
of a currant, their temperature rising nl- the Mira Bay Baptist church, and has (The Porker Lamp). It was a surprise
moat instantly to about 140 degree* since lived a faithful, consirtent cluis- in the truest senae of the word. We
Fahrenheit. By varying the currents, tian life. Three sons and four daughters desire to publicly thank the friend* for’
this could be Increased or diminished at mourn the lues of a loving mother. To their kindneee. May the Lord bless
pleasure. The great advantage of the the bereaved ones we tender our sym- them. Mavnarh W. Brown.
method—eelde from tbe safety it in- pathy and pray that God may bless this ------------- .w. ----
sure* from fire-is the uniformity with affliction to their good. The funeral At the N. B. University, Tuesday eyen- 
winch the heat la dfrtrlbuled throughout nerviecs were conducted at North Syd- Ing, Hon. IL R. Kmmeraou delivered en
the auditorium The expense Is less ' dey. by Rev. D. Q. McDonald, and et exoelleut 'address on “Allen Immigra-
than 70'cents per hoar. ^ Port Morten by Pastor E. A. McPhee.g tion.”
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re cures. It is a fact that should

its disease, until they 
hesitate or doubt and 

given the remedy a fair trial. When 
they have done so they will not only be 
cured themselves but able to direct 
others to the means of care. Hawker's 
catarrh our# is a remedy that is easy to 
take. A pinch or two of U in the noe 
trile will relieve a pain in the head, and 
It knocks oat a simple oold in the bead 
quicker than any other known remedy.» 
Aa it costa but 2АЄІЄ. per box, a trial of It 
is not an expensive process. It Is wijhin 
the reach of" all. No sufferer from ca 
tarrh—and what a hoet of person* there 
are so afflicted, either in a mild or chron 
ic form—can afford to disregard this 
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word of ooundl. Try 
cure and test it thoroughly, 
and severe cases, where the 
tem has been greatly debilitated, 
of Hawker’s tonic is also necessary. 
Those who use Hawker'* nerve and 
stomach tonic along with the catarrh 
cure are restored to perfect health and 
vigor. Hawker'ftiatarrh cure is sold by 
alldruggiets at 28cta. per box. Hawk
er’s nerve and stomach tonic coats Mots, 

bottle or six, bottles for S2.60. Both 
usanulectured only by the Hawker 

Medicine Co, (Ltd), St. John, N. B^ and 
New York City.

«côo*™1*Тій- lremocratic national committee 
ha* •rh’Ctrd July 7th h« th» date lor the 
prë-idfi»tal convention. Chicago was
chosen a* the place.

*a < W. H. Fairall A Co., Ї
(Wholesale A Betoll)

Clove Hiker’s Agents,
j 17 Charlotte Street, 8t. John. N. B. 
1

In tin Senate, a résolutuin has l-ren 
Oflend by S well, Republican for New 
Jersey, declaring the Monroe doctrine 
was never intended to be applied in tire 
manner and tor the purpose now pro 
posed by tbe President of. the United 
States, and that the President's action 

premature “looking to the history of 
the controversy," and Inopportune in 
view Of the bneinew and financial eon 
ditiooe of the country. The resolution 
wee laid on the table temporarily.
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ire Fire at Moncton, Wednesday, destroy 
ed a building on Westmorland street, 
owned by G. J. O’Doberty, Boston. In
cendiarism is supposed to be tbe _____
The building wss occupied by Warren 
I ream an as a brass (factory

усіLieut. Governor Chapleeu, of Qnebec, 
is seriously П1.
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